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Slaughter Neck United Methodist Church 
Homecoming 

November 16, 1997 

Wesley P. Davis 
Pastor 

422-7269 

*Opening hymn .... "And Can It Be That I Should Gain ............... #527 
Prayer 
*Praise Choruses 
Sharing Time 
Prayer 
Scripture .......................... ...................................... Colossians 1 :9-20 
Offering 
Doxology 
Ministry of "Soldiers of the Cross" 
Blessing of the fellowship meal 
*Hymn ... "Blest Be the Tie That Binds" ...................................... #306 
*Benediction 
*Alleluia 

Pianist 
Organist 
Ushers 
Acolytes 

* Those who are able will please stand 

Nancy Rhue 
Sharon Stevens 
Joe & Rhonda Moore 
Ty Wilkerson 
Jordan Hollenbeck 



Slaughter Neck UM Church is planning an expansion/improvement 
project to the church. New facilities will include a larger social hall, 
class rooms, bathrooms and kitchen facilities. The expansion project 
is expected to cost from $160,000. to $180,000. Funds on hand 
amount to $50,000. Donations, bequeaths, gifts may be made to the 
Slaughter Neck Church Building Fund in care of Ethel Graham, 
treasurer; RD 1 Box 132, Milford, DE 19963. 

The arrangement of flowers on the altar table is presented by the 
United Methodist Women in memory of departed members. 

The basket of garden flowers by the historical marker is presented in 
loving remembrance of Doris Clifton Argo by the Clifton family. 

The single yellow rose on the altar is presented in loving memory of 
Doris Argo by her husband Jack and children, Kay, Chris, Craig, and 
Karyln and families. 

A donation has been given to the Slaughter Neck Cemetery in loving 
memory of Susan C. Penuel by Joseph Penuel and family. 

A donation has been given to the Slaughter Neck Cemetery in loving 
memory of Sally & Hubbard Argo by Joseph Penuel and family. 

The basket of flowers are presented in loving memory of George and 
Margaret Adams by Mr. & Mrs. T. Z. Farens. 

The ornamental plants are in memory of Carlton & Beatrice Clifton 
and Doris Argo by the Clifton family. 



:J-(fstory of Sfau9Fiter Neci Cliurcfi 

America was barely a year old when the seed for Methodism in the 
Slaughter Neck Community wa, sown in 1777 with the assistance of • 
Pre.,byterian minister, known only at "J, K," and a Society was formed. 

Idnerant preacher Rev. Frauds Asbury preached In the area on two '. 
separate occasions: July 13, 1778 and July 14, 1?79. Durin_g the tint visit be , 
thought the children were 11openly witcked." The children and nthen had 
miraclously redeemed themselves on his subsequent visit the followin_g year. 1

' 

In 1810, local preacher, William Hickman donated land upon which the 
first establlshed church was built and named Hickman's Meeting Bouse. 
Services were held ou Wednesday for many years. It was a wooden structure : 
about 25 feet square with galleries on three sides and connected with the 
Milford Circuit. 

I 
This building wa, used until 1856 when a new cbun:b was built near the 

site of the precedent church. A vacent lot to the rear of the present church is 1 
thought to be the hallowed ground where that first church stood for 46 yean. 

The second church, which cost $11050 to build was incorporated under the 1 

name of Slaughter Neck Zion Muting House. In 1888, it was e.irtensively ,, 
remodeled for $1600, Stained glass wiadows, shipped from Pblladelpbla, 
were insmlled as well as a metal ceiling. It had a large and prosperous 
congregation. During a funeral held in the church in 1928, one of the main 
supporting beams in the foundation cracked. The church was declared unsafe t' 
to hold services. For one year, services weie held in the Prime Book School 
until the a new church wa, built. 

Dedication of the third structure was held on November 24, 1929. Even 
though, the natioa was in the midst of an economic depression, there were 
enough funds collected throughout the day to pay off the building debt. The 
cornerstone was inscribed with its name: Slaughter Neck M. E. Church, , 

The church still stands as a beacon to the faithful and to the passersby 011 ,, 

the busy highway. Maay of the fuinisbin_gs bad been used in the former 
church: the metal ceiling, pew,, altar railing, the pulpit ant he three altar 
chairs. Electricity was .Installed in 1938. It was air.conditioned Jn 19!15, 1 

There is an active Sunday School that meets every Snnday morning at 
10:15 with wonhip service at 11:15. Slaughter Neck U. M. Church comprises 
part of the Lincoln Circuit. 

The olde.,t tombstone in the adjoiaing cemetery belongs to six-year old : 
Mary Bickman, thought to be the daughter of land donor, Mr. William 11 
Bickman and his wife, It still stands as a memorial to ber. 



Slaughter Neck United Methodist Church 
Dedication of Historical Marker 

Wesley P. Davis 
Pastor 

November 16, 1997 

*Opening Hymn ... "O God, Our Help in Ages Past" ...................... #28 

Prayer 

Scripture Reading ........ ....................... '. ...... : .................... .Joshua 4:1-7 

Reflection on Scripture 

Remarks by Selected Guests 

Dedication of Historical Marker 

*Closing Hymn ... "The Church's One Foundation" ...................... #297 

We wish to thank and acknowledge the following persons for 

their presence and their role in this special occasion: 

Doris Clifton Argo (in loving memory) 
Jack Argo 
H. Sterling Green 
Russell McCabe 
George Carey 
Robert Voshell 
Ruth Ann Minner 



The two trees planted near the church sign are dedicated by 
Donald Custer to the memory of his wife, Elinor Francis Custer 
(9/4/27-6/13/97) and their son, Terrance Scott Custer. 

The tree to the left of the sign, a Japanese Styrax, is for 
Elinor. The one to the right, a Japanese Blo~c.!g~o~~_a.El~ is for 

-Terrance. 





CAPE GAZETIE, Friday, November 21 - November 27, 1997 -

Rosanne Pack photo 

A new historic marker is unveiled at Slaughter Neck United Methodist Church during the 
congregation's annual homecoming. The marker is dedicated to the memory of Doris Clifton 
Argo, the cliurch archivist and a life member. Members of the Argo family are joined by 
church officials and friends who participated in the dedication. Pictured are (l-r) the Rev. 
Wesley Davis, Bishop Sterling Green, Kay Argo Bennett, Lindsay Sapp, Carlyn Argo Braun, 
Craig Argo, Chris Argo, Jack Argo, Rep. George Carey, Sen. Robert Voshell and Lt. Governor 
Ruth Ann Minner. 

Dedication and hist�ry marked at 
S aughter Neck Methodist homecoming 

By Rosanne Pack 

The weather was bright but bit
ter cold with a cutting wind; but 
heartfelt words and memories 
warmed those gathered at Slaugh
ter Neck United Methodist 
Church last Sunday to wilness the 
unveiling of a Delaware Historic 
Marker al the site of the 200-year
old congregation's home. 

The ceremony was scheduled 
for Slaughter Neck United 
Methodist Church Homecoming, 
Sunday, Nov. 16, and it combined 

that an automobile accident took 
her life in August so she did not 
live to see the ci!remony that she 

- had long dreamed of.
However, there was no doubt in

the minds of those assembled that
day that her spirit was present and
she was sharing in every minute
of the celebration.

Her daughter, Kay Bennett, re
minded people that her mother
would have been in the middle of
the event, taking pictures for the
archives.

was never so organized and effi
cient as when Argo worked for 
her. 

Minner said that she also had 
some sad moments last week as 
she took out her information on 
the marker ceremony. 

"l opened my folder, and there 
was a handwritten note from my 
friend, Doris, than.king me for par� 
ticipating and reminding that she 

Continued on page 30 

Fresh Fruits & Veggies 
Christmas Trees & Wreaths 

Cemeterv Arrangements 

Bozie's Produce· Fine Produce For Fine People 
9 to 5 Thurs., Sat. : 9,4 Sunday· 227,6370 • Highway One, Dewey Beach 

We'll be open until December 23rd 

Thanksgiving is the 

time to take stock of a,ll the 

good things in our lives. We take 

this opportunity to thank you for your 

valued business. We look fonvard to 

another year of handling all your travel needs. 

OCEAN TRAV.El 

43 77 Highway One Rehoboth Beach 
227-1607



story mar e at 
Sla·ughter Neck Methodist homecoming 

By Rosanne Pack 
The weather was bright but bit

ter cold with a cutting wind; but 
heartfelt words and memories 
warmed those gathered at Slaugh
ter Neck United Methodist 
Church last Sunday to witness the 
unveiling of a Delaware Historic 
Marker at the site of the 200-year
old congregation's home. 

The ceremony was scheduled 
for Slaughter Neck United 
Methodist Church Homecoming, 
Sunday, Nov. 16, and it combined 
feelings of bittersweet sadness 
with the celebration of the desig
nation as a historic site. The mark
er and much of the day was dedi
cated to the memory of Doris 
Clifton Argo, the church historian 
and a life member of Slaughter 
Neck Church. 

It was Argo who initiated the 
movement that resulted in her 
church home being recognized as 
a historic site. As family and 
friends shared loving and humor
ous memories of the active church 
member, they lamented the fact 

Standing before the his
toric church, the Rev. Wesley 
Davis, pastor of Slaughter 
Neck United Methodist 
Church, leads the congrega
tion in a hymn before the un
veiling of a Delaware His
toric Marker. 

that an automobile accident took 
her life in August so she did not 
live to see the ceremony that she 
had long dreamed of. 

However, there was no doubt in 
the minds of those assembled that 
day that her spirit was present and 
she was sharing in every minute 
of the celebration. 

Her daughter, Kay Bennett, re
minded people that her mother 
would have been in the middle of 
the event, taking pictures for the 
archives. 

Bennett thanked everyone who 
had supported her mother's efforts 
to bring the historic marker to 
Slaughter Neck Methodist 
Church, and she assured them that 
her mother was watching every
thil)g. 

Those who spoke all recalled 
Doris Clifton Argo as a woman of 
great determination and energy 
who dedicated her life to her fam
ily and community. 

Rep. George Carey (R~Milford) 
prefaced his remarks with the 
comment that it is still hard to • 
speak of his memories of Argo. 
He told of her last minute request 
to have the church chosen as a his
toric site in 1997. He thought that 
it was too late to get it_ through the 
waning hours of the General As
sembly last summer, but he would 
try. 

Himself a life member of 
Slaughter Neck Methodist 
Church, Carey was pleasantly sur
prised when the resolution was 
immediately adopted. He said he 
called his lifelong friend to tell her 
of the success, and she replied , 
"That's great! We'll have the cer
emony at homecoming this year." 

Lt. Gov. Ruth Ann Minner grew 
up in Slaughter Neck and was a 
friend to Argo from childhood. 
The two had even worked togeth
er after Minner was elected to 
public office. She said her office 

was never so organized and effi
cient as when Argo worked for 
her. 

Minner said that she also had 
some sad moments last week as 
she took out her information on 
the marker ceremony. 

"I opened my folder, and there 
was a handwritten note from my 
friend, Doris, thanking me for par
ticipating and reminding that she 

Continued on page 30 
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DELAWARE CHRUCH ARCHIVES '-l~/ '~3 
L{ l( I co--: 

1
First settled clergyman, Rev. John Hough, 1853-54. 

o~\ Ji\ v\ Minutes, 1900--, 1 vol.; Financial, 1900--, 1 vol.; in possession of Larry 
Moore, R.F . D. Register (baptisms , marriages, members; including Cokesbury en
try 229; Bethesda, entry 261 and Sand Hi ll , entry 277), 1802--, 3 vols.; in 
possession of pastor, Rev . Ernest N. Wr ight. Sunday School, 1900--. l vol.; 
kept in church. Typed transcript of regi ster, 1892-1914, in State Archives . 
Records of incorporation and deeds: Sussex Co. Recorder's office, Deeds Record ; 
Vol . ; AAL59, p . 266; vol .; BM86, p.273; vol.;BBV121, p.396; vol.;DIY307, p.14. 

269 . BETHBERI METHODis-:T EPISCOPAL CHU~CH, 1856--, Main St., Magnolia. 

Organiz~ 1855. Present building dedicated 1856. It is a two story frame 
building with belfry and bell. First settled clergyman, unknown. See: an his
torical sketch, on flyleaf of register. 

Minutes, 1886--, 2 vols.; Register, 1886--, 2 vols.; in possession of 
pastor, Rev. Robert E. Green. Sunday School, 1931--, l vol.; in possession of 
secretary, Mrs. Anderson. Records of incorporation and deeds: Kent Co.Re
corder's office, Deeds Record: vol.K4, p.179; vol.S4, p.125; vol.K4, p. 
423; vol.Dl2, p.250. 

270. BETHEL METHODIST EPISCOPAL CH~(acH, 1855--, (near Delaware-Maryland line) 
r near Gumboro. 

Organized and present building dedicated in 1858. Church was rebuilt in 
1930. It is one story frame building. The walls are covered by cypress 
shingles. First settled clergyman, unknown. 

Minutes, 1923--, 1 vol.; Sunday School, 1923--, 1 vol.; in possession of 
Joshua Baker, R.F.D., Williards, Md. Register, 1887--, 2 vols.; in possession 
of pastor, Rev. Wilbur F. Gorkran. Financial, 1923--, 1 vol.; in possession 
of Thomas moores, R.F.D., Williard, Md. 

271. SLAUGHTER NECK METHODIST EPISCOPAL CH~!2<:H, 1856--, Highway 14, 7 miles 
SE of Milford. 

,I .,,,,, 
~ ~~ Y Organized and firs . chruch erected in 1886. Second building, erected in 

\';i°' ,0/. 1888, was used until dedication of present building in 1929. It is a one 

,.,, • story cement block building with bell and belfry. First settled clergyman , 
~_,,, unknown. See: Horace Bennett , "History of Slaughter Neck M.E. Church", manu-

~g~\1/•l l _11 '~':.- script, 1934. <D \~ . Minutes, 1888--, 1 vol.; Financial, 1888--, 1 vol.; in possession of Riley 
Bennett, R.F.D. Register, 1898--, 2 vols.; in possession of pastor, Rev. 
Samuel L. Hanby, Lincoln. Sunday School, 1888--, 1 vol.; in possession of 

· I ~"11,...) Ruth Tinnity, R.F.D. Records of deeds: Sussex Co. Recorder's office, Deeds 
C)l-- \ Record; vol.DDZ176, p.435; vol.DHA257, p.374; vol.DHC259, p.94; vol. 

,.'\r_ ~ DEY281, p . 469; vol.DHZ282, p .164. '----57i/ 
~~ 
"7 272. BRANDYWINE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHU~CH, 1857--, 22nd and Market Sts., 

Wilmington. 

( q """J,.- Orgnaized 1857 as "Brandywine Village Mission of the M.E. Church", First 

0iq£9, 1 building, on Vandever Ave. east of Market St., known as "Academy of Brandywine." 
.--, ·,,{ Given present name when building now occupied was opened and dedicated in 1858. 

~ l :-;; 1) r> "9 / 10 2- 0. 2 2 /z.0; 2 V 
G '':)!L\){g ~~- / 7 11,,✓ 
D J 11i 'l{~~ ~,Ar t;.)(,_,--\e>t't_ 



o( St. Johnstown l\tethodist 10:piscopal Church. The sa me Year they were in
corp~rated, they bought of Samuel Stephens l:rnd "on wl;ich the l\Iethodist 
Meetmg-honse now stnncls." The second sl rnc t nre erected w as in 189? d 
~1: ~ept_emh;r lnt~ , _ 1872 , tl1~y _e rected the J]resent lrnildin;. It w;; ~~
J,i o, ecl m 1.,nr,. 'Ilns church 1s 111 N antic c, k (' Hnnclred ancl is one mile east 
of Greenwood. ' 

1 . St : ":mi's l\ll'tho11ist 1'1·ot<'stant C'hrn'('h, Li! t le Cn,ek Hundred. one and a 
• 1alf miles southeast of Laurel , was organired l;y U1e nev T H B • · 
th e Sh·1rJ]'s l ll • 186 • • - • u1gess Ill 

, , SC 100 10use 111 G. The r.h111·<'h wns huil t in 1870. I 1 8GR 
UJtder_ th~ pastorate o f nev. ~er~miah Cla~-. active measures were ta

1
;cen f~; 

the e1ec l10n or n church h111lclmg, and thrct' YMJ•s Jat f>J' t]18 d ' fi . 
l 1 • t J 1 1 • • L« • ' - , e I r.P \\ ns c ec 1ca .ec >Y t 1e pa;:Lor in C'lrnrge ne,· ,v l) r itsinn-er tl

1 
t • -1 · 

~ROO 00 Tl • • l l ' • • • ' • ,-. , e cos . 1e111g 
··' • - 1e 01·1g111a m em ,ers. were lDliznllelh C:or<lv LPah Cordy w r 
Cord>' , :,~ul .John W . I)_ Jlld:<.'e. Th e chnrr-11 wn s illJfll';J~•e<l iii 1!;0 ,1 a;1<I l ·h.,~ 
IJll1lt then· r.0mmnnity h o nse in 1~24, at a cost of J !i00.00. -

, St. '~'ho111as l\l<'t horlist. Episcopal ( 'hu1·<'h in nrnacl Creek nu nclrccl, was 
,If. one t1111 c ca ll er] Shortl y Mct.ho<list JiJpi s<:OfJ'l l ('hurch The J I l 
whi ch th e J J 1 ·it • ' • • • a H upon • , "111rr: 1 \\' as 1111 was given hy LP vin Jlopkins. It w;rn built ln 
1-:00. and, l~nrnc,t! l ~ th e grouncl in Ul5G. It \\'8S agai11 . built in 1 857, ancl 
~Lo 111 1S81 . Tlepa1rs h nve heen made 011 it in 1882 and 189G The I , h 
l'-' clo•erl as nn t· • - • • c rnic • • • '.· , nc 1ve_ orgn111zat1011, but onC'e a year they have an annual 
hom e l'On11ng ancl an ni ver sary service. 

. S:1k 11 ~/l<'Ptinp;-hou.~e, l\1efhoclist. Epi scopnl Church. ,,·as orp;anized and 
hull[ 111 1 , •• 10. n ea r Sandy Il1a nch. 0 ntsicle ,o f Selbyville. Another church 
"·ns erected in 1 SI r, IL <'e:u,ed to function afler th e Selbyv ille church was 
h11ilt in 1885. 

Sand Hill l\kthodist F.piscopnl Chm·c·h is a misnom er. Its proper name 
is neecl 's Cha pel. See that for details. 

Scott's l\Tdhocli st 1,;JJis<'opal Chm·rh is the nam e of one of th e churches 
in H eho both Ileach. See Rehoboth for details. 

Sc·a for·,! .'ll'f hoclist. Episc·oiml ( 'h111·d1 . 

Sc·afo1·cl J\lcthodist 1'1·otPstant Church. 
Sc() St. .John's. 

See Mt. Olivet. 

S<'!b~·yiJ~I' ~lcth_oclist 1'1·otest,111t Chm'!'h was organized in 1910 and erect
ed the1:· bu1ld111g rn 1n12, at a co st o[ $ 6,000.00. When the Mil!vi!le 
Jllethoc!1st Pro_testant Chnrr.h was, closed, the few members united with tho 
8:l,1J y~1 1le society_ . Tl_ie Selbyville Prnt ec:ta nt group, finding the fi eld pre
occ. '.tp1 cd , . moved htnldrn g an<! <'ongregation Lo Dagsboro in 1924 They sold 
the11· lot m SellJyville the following y ear for !f~2G .OO. • 

Shal'J•'s Met hocli;;t Epis,·opal ( 'h111·c·h stood n ea r J\1ilford It - ti 
in 184G clo 1 t· 1. ' - • \\as ac ve , • sec some 1me a t er thnt , but it h ns not been in existence in 
yea.rs. 

. R ~hiloh l\fr~hocli~t P1·ot,,sta11t Chm·eh, Ilro~d Creek Hundred, was built 
,_n ,1,'. '..9 . The l <L 11<I \\ as donnted lJy _vv. vV. Dasln el o f Laurel , and the trustees 
1eccn 11\g the ! ::tn'.l \Yere L ev lll S. I11teh. an rl H euh en ,James. The r.ommunitv 
IHmsc was lrn_1lt rn 190 at a cost of $1,000.00. The church still stands 0; 
th E: Laurel-l\I1lls!Joro roacl. • 

Shm·tly :11<'11:011ist. gpisr·opal ('hm·l'h W8S th e original n ame of the pres
ent St. Thoma s Church. For more informati on see St. Thomas. 

~~lm'./!;ht<'t' Nl'dc Zion lll,·l'ting"•housP, M ethodist Episcopal Church in 
Ce elm C1 eek Hun clrerl, wns or ga n i?.ed in 177 7 _ Th e,· m et in, the home~ of 
the Straclley's, Rickards and Shockley's, hefor e the church was built. It 

[ 278] 

Sussex County, D elaware (continued) 

was fo rmerl y call ed H ickman 111eellng-J1ouse. Perhaps lt wns lhe Draw 
Bridge con gregation t h at Asbury reports. If so, i t was organized in a home 
nen r the river. The Hickmnn site wns a li ttle disla.ut Cr o m t he pl'esen t 
ooal ion. Th o ld church pm•chasetl a l ol in 1810. Th e Zion Mee in~-house 

wn s hnllt in 1S56. It \\'BS enlaro-e<l in 18 9 al a. ·ost of $1 .. GOO. and again in 
l !ll!l 11L n ·ost or !31,0U0 . A new. ch 11 n1h W M bnilt in 1!J30. Thi!< bnrned i n 
l!l •l :l an d was l'ehuilt i n 1045 . 

Rrnillls Cha11cl, l ctho(ll . t, JilJ•iscopal Chu!'ch, Cedar Creek HundrPd, is 
now cnlled Union. It wns built in 1821 and th e second churc!J w as <l ecli
cated iu 1 S74 . See Union l1ur h . 

, 01111,1 Ch 1q1el, l\folhodis t Er,iscor>al Chu rch, nn.lli111or Tlundred . was 
or,i:n11i:1"1rl hy Ji'rcnhn rn On.r!' U so n. April, 177!1 . mHl Is ;1111nn.c( lh e olde1; t of 
th e l\l el.hoclist 1:hnr1·h m1 in 8 11 :;sf'X C!o1rnly . 'l'lwy 111n·d1:i :; t•c l 011 e :11·1•q or 
grou111J Co1· twentl' shill ings n. 11 rl huil L I hei r c:h111·ch i1t 1784. In l, 07, lh y 
clrn,ng (I its nn.me to , v illiam 's, hnl Lit e old nnme was r estorecl in Inter yen r s. 
The c; Jrn rch h tt rn ed iu 181i7, nnd Lite <>ni;rcgnl.lorrn hav huil t new chttrch1is 
In lSt.S an cl 193!). fire lrnvi 11 A' cleslroyecl tile c:httrch of lilG8 on J>ec. 11th , 
J!l:Vi. Th e d eed 1Je1ll's elate uf A pril , 178 •1. The trnstees u.1111 cl nre .Jamel:! 
Laws, John Ayd elott. So lomon Evans, Arthur Williams, Aorlrew '1'/illia.ms, 
Elzeklal Williams . . John Dier, Willinm Powell and Joh n Coe. The last church 
was ln1ll t nnder the ministr y or R ev. John, Edward Jon es . 

s,-camorc, Ml'thoclist Rpisropal Cl111rd1. See Evworth. 

'J'rinil~• 1\Ictho1lisL l'rot1•sta11t t.'hul'C·h, nrond Creek Hundred was nr ~an
iied i11 1866, and built in 1873. Iu the yea,r of 1873, Geo rge \V . McGee 
gave land on wl1ich lo build a hul'ch . The bttilding was e1·ec lecl at n cost 
of Sl. 000 . The lrnild ln g commHlee onsisted of vV illla.m M. Roc!u y, ,eorge 
W. McGee and. William M i tchell . The first trustees were William H. RoclneY, 
George W. McGee, William Mitchell, William S. Warr ington and Ha.m illon 
B. Truitt. The cl1urch wn:s improved in l!l08. Th clecd wns reconled May 
1-lth, 1873. 

'J'l'inity J\f<'thoclist; F. pisropal Chm·rh in Nortllwost Fork, on Crom 
Bridgeville, h a.cl ilR IJeginninw; in l hc mini~l r y o f ni!'hOJ1 Ashu r y in 1777 . 
The society Lapsed on lhe death or Charles Twytonl. n.u i 11nnen ia l and 
energetic Meth od i st. i\fany yen rs 1>assed. be(ore Lh soc iety ,1·11s 1·eo r g1111 i1.ed, 
hu t in 1843, t h ey bu i lt lite church. In l 88 5 1l wns destroy •cl hy ll re, trn<l 
the present structure was erected . The nnm e Trini ty was lalcen [rom n 
JH'omi nent church in Philadelphia hy t hat name. 

Uuion l\lelhodis-1, F.pis1·01ml ( 'hur·ch in B1i(lg vill e was h e ro11rt h or 1:"an
fa111.lon \\ilhln the onnty, superoecled br L ewes, neLhel in Norlhw st Fo1·11. 
ri nd Runnel. They h n<l JJl'C(H' h "n;r ln l ho hom os t I' (Ill? L:1 )·t u111- :111(1 .r11cl 1~e 
Lnws and , vi ll fom .Allen as enr!y as '1777. Jlowever. lhey did nril 1rg:1ni?.e 
until Fr eborn Garrettson reached them in 177 . The lrn rch wtts er c lecl 
in 1 RO!i. On Mar c:h 11th , 1805 . T homas Sn.l'gen so ltl three qnnrters or an 
acre nC land £01· Len clollnrs Lo 'l'homns Laws,, vV illiam Mnso11, .Joh 11 'n1·ey, 
Oharl s Brown, E li jah Arlams, Stephen Itedclin MHI ,villia m Allen. Lite firsl 
Board of Trustees. They l1111·e huil t. two chul'ch -s sine - then. nnmely in 
188!) aucl a reco nstructed chur ·h In 1009 . Th e Sunday School ro om w,1s 
added in 1934. 

l "nion Jllethoclist F.pisl'opal Chul'Ch , ed(lr Creel< TTnndrecl, wn.s former
!~· called Smith's Chapel. 011 J nne 29t.h, J S21. na,•i<l Sm i h c·o nYeyed t n 
Joseph Hudson, Cnl'Lis Shockl ey, .James Butler , LowclC'r L, rLon and 'Wnl!er 
Sipple. n tract or ~O perches ahouL six ll'lil es rrom Milfonl on lh r oarl fr t m 
Milford l o Concord. Upon lhis l and , milh's Chapel was httill in 1 82l. 
When Lhey d erlicatecl t he uew chap l. l\ln • :ire!. 1 7-1. Llley c: hnnged its na me 
Lo l)niou l\1eth odi&l Church. See Smith's Chap el for other [acts. 

[ 279 ] 
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St. Matthews P. E. Church was located about fouI miles s. e. of Milford 
near Draper's Pond. At the crossroads beyond the mill, on a knoll in a field, 
is the graveyard that marks the site of old St. Matthew's. The first church was 
built in 1707, being the first church of that denomination erected in Sussex 
County. It was a timber building 20 ft. by 30 ft. by 12 ft. high, had a cypress 
shingle roof and cypress board sheathing. It contained the usual pulpit, desk, 
communion table and pews. A small gallery was added later. The branch dose 
to the church is known as Church Branch. A second church was built in 1768. 
It was 36 ft. by 40 ft. and high enough to. have galleries and two tiers of win
dows. "A church-house thereon erected" is mentioned in a survey made by 
Caleb Cirwithin on Apr. 10, 1770. 

The church was incorporated on June 28, 1 788 with the following trus
tees: Nehemiah Davis, Thos. Evans, Isaac Beauchamp, Geo. Walton, Jacob 
Townsend, Bethuel Wattson and Mark Davis. The church site of more than 
two acres was transferred by David Thornton to the new trustees on Oct. 28, 
1788. The deed states that the church-house is erected and is located near 
Draper's Mill Pond. The consideration was "his pious love for the church, 

: etc.," and five ~billings. 
After being reconditioned, the church was consecrated on May 29, 1836, 

by Bishop H. U. Onderdonk. Beginning in the winter of 1844-45 services were 
suspended and reopened during the summer with meetings once a month. In 
1851, the church was finally dosed. The rector, the Rev. John L. McKim, 
tn.o.sferred the ser_vices to schoolhouses in different locations. Meetings were 
held in a nearby school during 1868-69. 

On Nov. 19, 1860, the land was leased to John Ingram for a term of 33 
JarS beginning on May 1, 1858, at a rental of $2.00 per year. It was stipulated 
that he could erect nothing on the land but that he could use the old church 
llailding and that the burying-ground was to be undisturbed and unbroken. 
la 1864, Hiram Barber purchased the building, moved it to Milford and used 
it as a saw-mill until December 12, 1871, when it was burned. The old grave
JUd. rather poorly kept, contains old gravestones dated as early as 1773. A few 
eaken grave markers are still standing, badly rotted and with the carved in

·ptions indecipherable except for a few letters. 

Cedar Creek M. E. Sunday School. Cedar Creek was formerly a thriving 
,-.., -,-..,_,-_ and as late as 1908 there were many childien for whom there was no 

won foe religious training. To remedy this situation, Mrs. Wm. T . Sock
~, .. - opened a Sunday School in her home in 1908. This effort prospered and 

Dec:. 3, 1913, Geo. W. Clendaniel sold to Hubbard Macklin, Jas. F. Pierce 
los- L. Chipman, trustees, a one-acre site which included a dwelling. This 

was located neatly opposite to the present store of Hubbard Macklin. 
hustecs altered the first floor to make it suitable for Sunday School pur

F~r about five years this Sunday School was conducted wi_th _Mc. Macklin 
n~tendent. When the Sunday School was dosed the buildmg was used 
clling and was later torn down. 

~ter Neck Methodist Church (M.E.) is located four miles s. e. of 
on the Rehoboth Highway. In 1777, a Methodist Society was formed 
Creek in the home of Mr. Shockley by a Presbyterian Minister whose 

were .. J. K." This was the seed from which Slaughter Neck Church 
Oo July 26, 1810, a meeting was held and trustees were elected and in

under the name of "Zion Trustees." On Oct. 7, 1810, Wm. Hick-
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man, preacher, donated 70 perches of land upon which a meeting. 
been built. 

It was called "Hickman's Meeting-House." It was a frame 5 
galleries on three sides. This bui lding was used until 1855. An acn: 
near the old site, was purchased from Lemuel Draper and a new fraJDe 
was built in 1856. . 

Mr. Draper died in 1877 and "he had failed, during his lifetime." tg 
fer the land to the church trustees . His widow, Hester 0 . Draper 
this oversight by giving the church a deed on May 1, 1880. In 1888, the: 
was practically rebuilt. More land for the graveyard was purchased 00 
1911, from Amos G. Bennett. In 1918, major improvements were~ 
present church was built of cement blocks in 1929. 

The corner-stone was laid and the church was dedicated on Nov. 24! 
The first sermon was preached by the Rev. Otis P. Jefferson, a native of 
ter Neck. The corner-stone was laid at 10 A. M., by Jos . E. Holland, who 
also a native of Slaughter Neck. The afternon service was led by Dist. 
W. E. Habbart. The music was furnished by the choir of __ Bethel Gt 
Lewes. The choir of the First M. P. Church of Milford, under the I 
of Wm. H . Richardson, furnished the music at the evening service. The 
cation service was conducted by the Rev. W. E. Habbart. The memorial 
<lows from the old church were installed in the new church. The coal-oil 
the pulpit and the alta r rail were also from .the old church. 

There is a large and prosperous congregation and the large grav 
is well laid out and is kept in fi ne condjt ion. The writer believes that the 
iginal meeting-ho use stood to the left in the rea.r of the present graveyard.]& 
is here that the oldest g raves are located. T he earliest of th e inscribed tomb
stones is over the grave of Mary W . Hickman, who died on Sept. 9, 1828. 
She was probably a member of the fa mily fo r whom the fi rst meeting-ho1111, 
was named. 

Siloam A. M. E. Church was originally located on the road to Cedar 
Creek Mill a short distance west of the Rehoboth Highway. On Oct. 27, 1827 
Joseph Young donated 87 perches of land on the west side of Turner's B.ranch 
as a church site. A church was built and a graveyard was laid out. The old site 
and graveyard are overgrown with trees and brush and cannot be located from 
the road. 

Two acres of land were purchased at a Sheriff's sale on Apr. 6, 1921. In 
1940, the church was moved a half-mile to the west on higher ground. There 
is a modest social-hall beside the church. 

Wesley M. E. Church, colored, is located within sight ~f the Rehoboth 
Highway, six and three-9uarte£s miles s. e. of Milford. The first church was 
built in 1853. The half-acre church siti: was donated by An thony Shockley on 
Oct. 4, 1856, with the timber reserved. They were incorporated on Mar. 3, 
1888. On Nov. 12, 1895, they. purchased one and one-half acres of land from 
Molton H . Shockley. The present church was built in 1906 and is a well-kept 
building. 

Lincoln Methodist Church (M.E.) . in common with the Methodists in 
many communj ti es the members at Lincoln held their early mee tings in priv~te 
homes. Later, a newly-built hall was rented for Sunday School sen•ices with 
occasional p reaching. They were incorpora ted on Mar. 7, 1867. On May 7, 
1867, Abe.I S. Small donated a church site on the cor. of 2n d and Baltimore 
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Edward Stnpleton. 
.Ann Slmver. 
,,·miu.m Sullinm. 
Jesse Spenc~r. 
Dirniel Stnrgis. 
Joshun :3tur:;h1. 
Richard Stockley. 
DonHX:1-U Spt>ncer. 

TbouuLS Stapleton. 
Le,·in Shaver. 
Eliwlleth Smith, 
DaYicl Simmons. 
Luke TownsemJ. 
Solomou Trnitt. 
Johu Truitt. 
Zutlock Truitt. 
~tephen 'rownseud. 
Zachariuh Tharp. 
Levi Turner. 
Sydeulmm 'tborue. 
Jacoh 'l'ownsen<l. 
Littletou Tuwnsend. 
,vm. Towul:t8nd. 
Joseph Truitt. 
Solomon 't'ownsend. 
Josep\J 'fruit. 
Beujamin Truitt. 
Colliae Truitt. 
Boaz 'Irnitt. 
Isaac Townsend. 
ElitlS Townsend. 
Wm. Tharp. 
J useph Tharp. 
Geor~e Vu.n Kirk. 
Solomon Veach. 
Wm. Vench. 
Elills Veach. 
Dennett Van Kirk. 
Levin Vlnnin. 
Tllomas Vinuin. 
Andrew Vight. 
Thomae Vench. 
Levin Willey. 
Do.vid Williama. 
Benj:.min Whittiagton. 
Isf\ac ,vatson. 
Thom.its \Vil3on. 
Dnvid "'ntson. 
Jo!Jn Wilson. 
George \V1ltson. 
Wm. Wataoa. 

L11ke Wnlton. 
Wm. Willcry . 
({,?or:;e '.'/alton. 
Wm. Wuuds. 
Jusepla \\'ut13ou. 
Jc:,;sc \Vatson. 
Jouathun ,Villiu.ms. 
J ohn Willia111!t. 

Richard \VuttiOJt. 

Thomat1 Wa.t f.lon. 

\Vm. \Vheelcr. 
Lenmel \Villiams. 
~loses \Villi.LIUS. 
John \Vheelcr. 
""rixlmm \Varrcn. 
Da\'itl Warren. 
LeYi \Vttrren . 
Dernard \Vurren . 
Al1JxantlL•r \Vn,rnm. 
A.Usalum Wn.rr1e11. 
.Joseph \Vllliams. 
,vm. Winslow. 
Wm. Willi1Lrus. 
Charles \Villia.ms. 
Jacob Webb. 
Sylvester Webt,, 
Eli \Vlmrton. 
John Webb. 
Dorman Webb. 
IIewitt \Vharton. 
Robert Walker. 
Davitl \Vallon. 
Benjamin \Vynkoop. 
Luke ,vatson. 
Robert Wnteon. 
Bethuel Wntson. 
Anslow White. 
Aaron Williams. 
John Wallou . 
Josep!J Walton. 
Nutlrnniel Young. 
Robert Young, 
Mary Young. 
John Young. 
Benjiunin Young. 
Albert Hn~oou. 
Alexantler McCo..v. 
Nathaulel P,tyntcr. 
Ratcliff Pa.ynt~r. 
ThomLLB Paynter. 

Tbumas Vinson. 

ScHOOLS.-There were subscription schools held in 
the several parts of the hundred previous to the adop
tion of the free-school system. A few of these pio
neer teachers were Stephen B. Lofland, Solomon 
Truitt and Eliazer Gorham. In a few places the 
schools were hehl in regular school houses and in 
others in improvised buildings. When the common 
schools came into use the buildings which were suita
ble were converted to that use. 

The commissioners, George R. Fisher, Ebenezer 
,valter, Henry Bar.on and Thomas Jacobs, appointed 
to apportion the county, in 1829, separated the hun
<lred into six districts. District No. 1 lay on the bay, 
between :\Iispillion and Cedar Creeks, and extended 
westward to Peter F. C.msey's mill-dam, on Herring 
Run, and to the Brick Granary. District No. 2 in
du<lerl Soul h lllilford and extended from No. 1 to 
"Shawnee bridge." District No. 3 began at '' Shaw
nee bridge, on road leading from Mil ford to St. Johns
towo; thence along public road leading to Smith's 

meeting-house to Shovel Branch; thence up said 
branch to the main branch of Uc<lar Creek, at Clem
ent Hudwn's mill; thence down said branch to 
David R. Smith's milis, at the head of Cedar Creek; 
thence down tu.e creek to- No. 1. District No. 4, in 
S!.mghter N eek, on the bay, from Cedar Creek to 
Slaughter Creek :,ud we~t to David R. Smith',i milk 
District No. 5, iu Prince Houk and Slaughter Necks. 
Distriet No. 6, in western part of hundred. 

These districts have subsequently been sub-divided 
and now retaiu Yery little of their original shape. 
'Well-built and commodious sd1ool-houses, under the 
supen-ision of competent teachers, now atford excel
lent advantages for pupils of all classes in this 
hundreLI. 

RELIGIOUS i\!A.TTERS.-,St. 1lfatlhew's Episcopal 
C/m1·ch.-The fir:it church was in process of erection 
in 1717, and was mentioned l>y Rev. George Ros8, 
when at Lewisto1Vn in that year. He wrote "Then, 
are two houses of worship, <me sixteen miles from 
Lewes, the other in the upper part of the county, not 
finished." This church was built on what was ealled 
Church Creek, a branch of Cedar Creek, which 
empties into it at Coulter's mill. No vestige of the 
old church now remains. Ou March 13, 1769, there 
was conveyed by bond Jrom David Thornton to l:mac 
Watson, ::itephen Townsend and Levin Crupper, a 
tract of land on the south side of Ceuar Creek, near 
Draper's old mill-pond. Thid was "sun-eyed and 
divided off for twv acres and five and a half square 
perches of land the tenth day of April, 1770, by 
Caleb Cirwithen, together wiLh a church-house 
thereon erected." • 

On .Tune 16, 1788, Nehemiah Davis, Thomas Evans, 
Isaac Beauchamp, George 'vValton, Jacob Townsend, 
Bethuel Watson and Mark Davis wtre incorporated 
trustees of the church, and on OcLOber 28th of the 
same year, the property was com·eyed to them as 
tru8tees. In 1805, the trusteed w~r., Bethuel ·w atson, 
Isaac Wattson, Ratliff Poynter, Nathaniel Poynter, 
'William Davis, J0hu Bennett and L:,wrence Reiley. 
Services were last held in this church in 1854, by 
Re'v. J. L. 11cKim. In 1858, the building was sold 
to John Ingram and the land leased to liim. In 1864, 
the building was purchased by Hiram Barber, moved 
to Milford and used as a saw-mill until Dec., 1871, 
when it was burned. The land is still owned by the 
society, and in the old grave-yard, surrounded by 
cedar8, stand tomb.itones erected to the memories of 
the following persons: Sarah, wife of Samuel Draper, 
who departed this life in 1775; "N elley Draper, who 
departed tlli,; life April 17, 1790, aged H yenrs;" 
Reynear William8, who died April :2, 17i3, aged 26 
years nud 7 months; Abigail, wife of Sylvester ,v ebb, 
wllo departed thi~ life 17th December, 1785, aged 25 

ftnrs. 
~ -·t1.rngMcr ~Yeti. Zion U.:thodist Ep itcop itl Cl~<trch 

11·ns formerly known ad Hickman's .lleeLiug-H.uu,e. 
The first members were William Hickman, William 
Shockley, Homer Smith, William Kendrick, Daniel 
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Godwin, :Kool1 _\ [orris, Jul:n Riley, JS';'lt]inn Young 
Linford Truitt, Thomas i:etcall', Nehcmi:,h n1·is, 
Mored Draper, C:clmhn. L e"'·i", Eli 'hockley. Joseph 
Hickmnn TLomn Dr:1per 'won GodeH nnd \\" illi:im 
Redi ng. On July '.JG 1 : 0, they met n1Hl t,lcctt·d 
William Sboc1dey, William K cm<lrick, D11nicl :io<l
wiu, Nalhan Young and Eli Shockley the fir~t trn;;t
eee. On October 7th, the trusltle:; purchased of \\"ill
inm H ickman sc,·enty squnre pe.rches of Jund" wh re
on tl1e said mt>eting-bousc is buil t.'' The fo-;;t church 
wns a frame sLructure twe11ty-lhe feet square, witl1 a 
gallery on three sides. The 1.:liurcb wa.s originally 
connected with the Milfort! Circuit and for many 
year i;ervic1s were held :m " 'cclncsd,1y. The old 
church remained until 1855, when an acre of land was 
purchased of Lemuel Draper, and a ne11· two story 
building, t ll'enty-five by l11iny-lhc feet, near the old 
site, was erected :i.t a cost of one thou-and aucl Mty 
dollar . The building committee wns Thomas J. 
Davis and John Benndt. In 1852 the church was 
tran~ferred to Lewis Circu:t and afterwards to l\Iilton 
Circu:t, and now lonns a part of the Lincoln Circuit. 

It is in a ,·ery prosperous conrlition. The present 
Board of Trustees is composed of the following per
sons: J. l\I. DaYis, J. H . Draper, L. ·w. Davis, J. 
Calhoun, T. R. Wilson, Robt. Rooche, J. "\Y. Bennett, 
J. A. Argo, Wm. J. Hickmno . 

On Jnn e 29, 1S21,Da1·id Smithcon,·cyed to J o~eph 
Hudson, Curti,, bockley, J1tmes Butler Lo"·der Lay
ton :md Walter ipple a tract of eiulity perches 
about six miles from l\Iilfcrd, on the road from J\fil
ford to Concord, know11 as the '' Townsend Rorrd." 
On this lnnd was erected Smith' · Chapel. It 11·11s n 
one-story frame-building, twenty- ix by tltiriy feet, 
and remained till 1Si3. la tbnt yenr it was removed 
nod tbe present edifice begun. The corner-stone was 
laid December 14, 1873, and the new building- dedi
cated i\Iny 3, J 87-1, a the U nion Mcthodi L Epi copal 
Church by Be\'. Enoch ;·mhbs. It i a ooe-story 
frame ~trucnue, Lhirty by forty feet , and was built n~ 
a cost of one thousand, tl:rce liundretl ond fifty dol
lur~. The building committee wn ,Jehu H. Clenclnn
iel, James D. De1'lut)' nod olomou J. Betts. There 
a.re at I resent Lliirty commuaicnnts. A Sunclny-suhool 
under tJ1e superiotcndenc of' John H. Deputy i con
nected with Lite chu1·ch. The ·hurch llM been cou
neeted wi h tlie Ellcrnd11le Cirrnit .sine<-! the orgnniz:1-
tion of tlrnl Circuit in l S, 8, nncl bn • 1Jecn· ·<::rYecl by 
the following pll to rs: Rel' . Jame,i 'on11 er ne,,. D. 
W. C. 111 ·T11t~·re, Re\'. ; -1!... Fisher, TI1:n-. Valentine 
Gray, Re,·. J\.. 1'. Prcttymuu I e\'. X. 1\.lc un~·. Rev. 
I. D. Johusou , Uel'. D. F. 1\lcF:111, Re,·. J. l\!. Oull ins 
Rev. \Yilmer J:igg:ard, Rei·. J. T. Prouse. 

Ellc,,da1,: l',fellwdist Episcopal Chu1'cli.-On July 
16, 1Si3, William nlcColley granted t,o .A.lrred He.'L1·c-
1ow, \\ illiam Short, Jnm~ 1J . Jester, Dcrnn.· J\lorris 
nml Alfred Short, il tract of Ian~ for !t church, 1rnr
sorwge am! ~chool. A school and par ·011:ig-<: co,;ting 
:fi 1•e hund red dollars were ·0011 nl't~r erected. 'Ihe 
cliurch was commenced in 1 S2, ::ind declicarcd De-

cember 31st of the srrme year by Il.e\'. Jonathan S. 
Willis. Tbe building c:ommitLec compc, ed of Elias 
D. Reed, Al i'reJ ~hon 1111d Bcnj,uuin E . .Tester, erected 
a ntat Jrume difice thirty by forty-four foct, nt- a 
cost of twelYe hundred Jollars. The memberohip 
now consist;; of twenty-fl re communicants. There is 
ii, connection with the church n. Sunday-school, con
taining twenty scholars, undt'r the bt1iJeriL1tendenry 
o: James IL ,Tt, ter. The church has alwny been 
connected witb th e £11endale Circuit, on<l the pu!JJit 
bas liecn filled by tbt: pastor;; of thn~ circuit. 

J lu: First Jlellwdisl C /,w·ch in Ccdai· N eek was 
built ou land uow owned by , ·1ephe11 i\L Ellis. It 
wns a one-stwy frame bui ldiug, which many years 
nfterwards wns mol'C<l to a place near tho '" ite of the 
present cburcli. In ) 75 Curlis . Watson dou:1.ted 
nn acre of land ro the tru tees, nncl on it LLe present 
church wus bui lt n~ ll c<• ·t of c.le\'Cll huuclred dollar~. 
It was counccted with :'!!ii ford Circttit till 1Si2, when 
i : became a part of Liuculn Circuit. The pastors con-
11ccted with tll<'se circuits I.JO.\'C sen·ed this cliurch. 
It ha a present membersh ip of about Lhirt,y-fh·e. The 
present board of trustees i. composed ,,f Miles T. 
Mills JJ10. \•\ . Potter, Henry Pierce, Isaac Cirwithiu, 
John Tease and ·William Townsend. 

The Methodists in the immediate vicinity of Lin
coln first held meetings in a private house, and after 
a hall wa1 built in the village, resorted to that. Sab
bath-school was held regularly, and occasionally 
prenchi11g erYiccs \\'e re conducted by the clcrgyn1cn 
of ndjoiuia"' churches. In 1869 i wns decided to 
build a church, and .T. HousLon, J. B. Tracey, DaYi<l 
Stout, A. S ..... mall and B. \Y. Trnilt were appointed 
n building com111ittt.>e. The corner-stone was laid 
Octoher 10, r,f that year, by Re\'s. . L. Gracey and 
E. Stubbs. The building was completed and used as 
a house of worship till 1885, when the present struc
ture was erected. The church is in a flourisliing con
dition, 11ncl conneclecl ll'ith it is a prosperou . abb11th
scl1 ol, under the superintendence of B. l\l . Cnin . 
Tile present board of uusteC!i is com1rnsed of J:1mes 
Houston , ll. W. Truitt, A. mall, A. ,r. 'mull 
Elias Shockley and J. K. Lecompte. 

The following: pastor, have ministered to the con
gregntion: Re,·. J. A. B. Wilson, Rev. John E .Smith, 
ReL I. N. Foreman, Rev. G. S. Conowuy, ReY. E. L. 
Hubbard, R<>Y. I. K. Foreman, Re,·. Eclwurcl Dad~, 
Rev. J.M. Cr,llins, ReY. I. L. Woo<l. 

The first ::.\lethodi~t Episcopal Church, at New 
Market, was erected '1t an early period. Dr. ·wallace, 
of Ocean GroYe fame, ,ms once stationed in charge or· 
the circuit with 1vbicli this church was connected. In 
a recent article, he characterized its members as 
"shouting Methodists." The old building remained 
untill 1881, when it was replaced by the present struc
ture. It formerly was connected with l\lilton Circuit, 
but now forms a part of Lincoln Circuit. The church 
is in a good condition and is well atteuclec.l, The 
Sundrry-school is in charge of James \Varreu. 

The present board of tru~tees comprhes the follow-



Rudolph-Lived in Elkton, Uec1l County, Maryland. Visits there May 8, 
1787. 

S .... , I .... -Lived somewhere in. Kent County, Maryland. Preaches there 
December 14, 1777. 

Salem Chapel--Near Christiana, New Castle County, Delaware. Preaches 
there May 1, 1810 ; April 16, 1811; April 6, 1813. 

SaUsbury-Town of, in Wicomico c,,unty, Maryland. Visits there July 29, 
31, 1779; August 11, 20, 25, 1779; September 8, 1779; Preaches there ,! 
November 14, 1779; May 18, 179g ; March 22, 1806; April 19, 1S02; 
April 3, 180G; Jun.e 3, 1806; March 22, 1807. 

Scott, Doctor-Livea in northern part of Kent County, Maryland. Dines 
there April 6, 1811. 

Scotten-Lived in neighborhood of Kenton, Kent County, Delaware. 
Preaebes there January 4, 1778; February 2, 1778; August 19 , 1779; 
February 29, 1780; December 1, 1780. 

Severson's Chapel-Loeated east of Smyrna toward Leipsic, Kent Count;, 
Delaware. Preaches there November 30 , 178 0; October 15, 1789. 

Shankland-Lived in lower part of Sussex County, Delaware. Visits Sep
tem ber 2 5, 177 9 ; Preaches November 2 7, 178 6; Visits and preaches 
October 20-21,\1787; Preaches October 24, 1788; Dines July 1 9, 1796 . 

· sharkleys-Neighborhood of Milford, Delaware. Visits there October 22, 
1790. 

Sharps-Lived in Nanticoke Hundred, Sussex County, Delaware. Preaches 
there January 18, 1780. 

Shaws, Richard-Lived eight miles west of Dover, Delaware. Preaches 
there January 8, 1778; February 8, 1778; June 28, 1778; August 10, 
1778; January 12, 1779; Visits February 7, 1779; March 30, 1779; 
April 2, 1779; Preaches June 17 , 20, 1779; Visits July 29 , 31, 1779; 
Preaches August 3, 11, 20, 25 , 1779; September 8. 1779; Visits Novem
ber 13, 1779; Preaches February 23, 2S, 29 , 1780; Visits March 24, 
1780; P1·eaches April 13 , 16, 17 81; November 21, 26, 1780. 

Sheredine, Daniel-Lived in Principia Furnace, Cecil County, Maryland. 
Lodges there October 14, 1794; Visits October 12, 1796 ; July 12, 1797; 
October 17, 1797; August 1, 1 801 ; Lodges April 7, 1802; August 2, 
1802; April 1, 1814. 

Shock leys--Lived in Slaugbter Neck, Sussex County, Delaware. Preaches 
July 13 , 27, 1778; August 10, 1778; January 14, 1779; July 14, 1779 ; 
Lodges and preaches September 28-29, 1779; Preaches January 15, 
1781. 

Short, A.-Lived in New Castle Co unty, Delaware. Somewhere between 
Bohemia River and Smyrna. Visits August 1 O, 1815. 

Simmons-Lived in Kent County, Maryland. Preaches there July 30, 1778. 
Sipples, Jonathan-Lived near Jones Creek, some'l\·here back of Barratt's 

Chapel, Kent County, Delaware. Preaches there December 26, 1779. 
Sipple, Waitman-In same neighborhood as Jonathan Sipple. Visits there 

March 20 . 1780. 
Sizer-North West Fork H undred , Sussex County, Delaware. Preaches his 

funeral January 26, 1785. 
laughter's Neck-Located between Milford and Lewes , Sussex County, 

Delaware. Preaches there July 13, 1778; February 15, 1780. 
Smith. Mr.-Lived in Smyrna, Delaware. Lodges there November 29, 1780; 

April 17, 1816. 
Smith Samuel-Near Crisfield, Somerset County, Maryland. Visits May 21, 

1799. Lodges April 20, 1802. 
Smyrna-To"'l\·n of, iu Kenl Ooupty, Delaware. See Duck Creek Cross Roads, 

Its forme1· name, for additional information. Preaches there March 28, 
1807; March 23, 1809; April 25, 1810 (Collected money for Boston, 
Mass. Chapel) Preaches April 9, 1813; Lodges April 20, 1813; Exhorts 
April 17, 1815. 

Snow Hill-Town of, in Worcester County, Maryland. Preaches there 
November 7, 1784; November 20, 1786; April 24, 1802 (Speaks of a 
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"'!'fiat it mwlit _present it to liimseff a gforious cliurcli, 
not liavinn syot. or wrinfrCe or any sucli tliinn; 

6ut tliat it slioula ve lioCy ant£ witliout 6Cemisli." 

The United States of America was barely a year old when religion was taking root 
into the lives of rural Milford, Delaware. There was no organized religion in Cedar Creek 
Hundred, nor were there any houses of worship There was no name to geographically 
define a small farming village in 1776. However, it is believed that a landowner with the 
surname of Slaughter dwelt in the area and as a point of reference, this stretch of land 
became know as "Slaughters" or even "Slaughter's Neck." 

The roots of early Christianity in America did not spread rapidly. That became a 
concern of the religious leaders back in England. They felt responsible for the migrated 
souls who had left the folds of their motherland over the past century. Several itinerant 
preachers were dispatched to America to aid in the rescuing of souls. Some of those early 
disciples were Francis Asbury, Thomas Coke, Freeborn Garrettson, Robert Strawbridge 
and several others. 

Yet, God-fearing folks did reside in Slaughter's Neck. John Cooper was the first 
known Methodist to preach in the area. William Clendening and Joseph Cronwell assisted 
in spreading the Gospel and the doctrines of Methodism throughout lower Delaware. 

A handful of area farmers, who had been meeting occasionally in the confines of 
their own homes in the community heeded the call from Above and set out to establish a 
religion for the community. They sought out the expertise of a person from the town of 
Milford who was a Presbyterian minister. Recorded simply as "J.K.", he didn't seek 
recognition for this theological tutelage for evoking the work of God outside his own faith. 
He sought to do the will of God. This mentor and several interested parties met in the 
home of William Shockley of Cedar Neck and the proverbial seed of Methodism was 
planted.in the area in 1777. 

Itinerant preacher, Francis Asbury, came to the new colonies on October 27, 1771, 
to spread the Gospel and win souls for the Lord. Rev. Asbury would often set out on bis 
horse and traverse to any location where there were a few people who were willing to listen 
to him. On a summer day, July 13, 1778, he rode into the area south of Milford, near the 
beach, and was befriended by Mr. Shockley. A crowd of mildly-interested residents 
gathered and Asbury proceeded to preach. While bis heart was intent on spreading the 
Word, his eyes focused on the people in attendance and observed the behavior of the 
ignorant. 
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Francis Asbury was a voracious note keeper and paid strict attention to details. In 
his journal he recorded locations he visited, the people he encountered, and how well he 
was received. Some entries in his journal showed his total disillusionment at the 
contempt of his audience. His first visit in the area was not successful. 

Mo11day, 13. Preacl,ing in S/augl,ter's Neck, tl,ere appeared to be some impediment 
in tl,e family: I tl,erefore removed the preaching and found t/,e children were 
openly wicked. We sl,all now meet t!,e people at Mr. S1,ockley's wl,ose family 
appears serious; a11d I hope tl,e work of God will go on in tl,is neighbourhood. 

Throughout the next year, the Methodist Society continued in their services and 
their faith grew. Rev. Asbury returned for a follow-up visit on July 14, 1779. The children, 
he noted, and others, had redeemed themselves and he rejoiced! 

Wednesday, 14. Set out for tl,e sea-side, in a double carriage, brot!,er Alfrey 
wit/, me. We rode thirty miles, and came to Sl,ockley's a little after twelve 
o'clock. Preac/1ed to about one l,undred people, all serious,· a great 
alteration since I was tl,ere 12 months back. So does God work. I am in 
growing healtl,, my voice much restored; feel a springing /,ope that this 
journey will be attended wit!, a blessi11g to myself and others. I am 
overcome wit/, a sense of t/,e goodness of God, i11 so suddenly raising me up. 
01 What I laboured under this week/ How great the cl,angel I find all 
my afjlictio11s divinely sanctified to me: I am kept in great peace, and a 
Divine serenity all day. A sweet peace sits upon my soul I read some 
psalms, and a little of Haliburton's Life, as I rode in tl,e c/1air. 0 /,ow 
good it is to strive to do a little for God/ My friends were frigl,tened at my 
going out so soon, but tire Lord will lielp me 011 my way. I spoke at Sl,ockley's 
on Eph. ii, 8-10. 

The seed of Methodism had been sown. Rev. Asbury's efforts were finally reaping 
rewards. 

There has always been much speculation about the derivation of place name called 
Slaughter Neck. Rev. Asbury deserves a little credit to helping to ferret out the real reason 
for the name. It is interesting to note in his journal that he distinctly made references to 
being in this particular location. He deliberately penned "Slaugliter's Neck" with an 
apostrophe ''s". This documents that there was a family named Slaughter in the area and 
used the name as a point of location during his travels. Some folks guessed that the word 
referred on a Indian massacre in the area, thus creating a slaugltter. That version is a 
myth. Even today, people shudder when they hear the word slaugliter and wonder why 
any place would adopt such a foreboding name to call itself. 

Rev. Asbury probably felt he had laid the foundation for organized Methodism in 
Slaughter's Neck for be did not return to lend his God-given talent. Inspired, the area 
residents took it upon themselves to pick up where Asbury left off. For many years, they 
continued meeting in homes on Wednesday, under shade trees or near Delaware Bay as 
they watched the sun rise over the horizon, assisted by local preachers, visiting clergy and 
laity. 

Feeling confident about the Lord's will for them, a group meet on July 26, 1810 and 
decided to organize an official church. The first trustees were elected using the name of 
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"Zion Trustees." They were Daniel Godwin, William Kendrick, Eli Shockley, William 
Shockley and Nathan Young. The following list comprises the first membership in the 
area and named the newly-formed congregation as "Zion Church". The 18 devoted 
stewards were: 

Davis, Nehemiah 
Draper, Moreb 
Draper, Thomas 
Goden, Swan 
Godwin, Daniel 
Hickman, Joseph 
Hickman, William 
Kendrick, William 
Lewis, Selutha 

Metcalf, Thomas 
Morris, Noah 
Reding, William 
Riley, John 
Shockley, Eli 
Shockley, William 
Smith, Homer 
Truitt, Linford 
Young, Nathan 

Witnessing the Christian growth and realizing the need for a house of worship, 
William Hickman who was a local preacher and member of the society, donated 70 pel'ches 
of land on October 7, 1810 "whereon the said meeting house is built." Services were held 
on Wednesday for many years. 

The first established church was given the name of Hickman's Meeting House which 
honored the donor for his gift of land. The building, very basic in design, was constructed 
of local hand hewn timbers and estimated to be about 25 feet square with galleries on three 
sides. There are no photographs or drawings or remnants of this plain structure. It is 
believed to have stood several yards to the rear of the present church. There remains a 
vacant spot, now surrounded by tombstones, which is believed to be the hallowed ground of 
this first church in the area. It was connected to the Milford Circuit. 

The adjoining cemetery had begun in an seemingly obsure fashion. Mary 
Hickman, a six year-old, had died on September 9, 1828. She is thought to have been the 
daughter of Eliza and William Hickman who had previously donated land for the church 
building. Perhaps, the bereaved parents deemed it appropriate to bury the child near the 
church. Her tombstone still stands as a memorial to the loved one to the rear of the 
present church. Local people began the practice of burying their loved ones on grounds 
sanctified instead of emtombing them in barren fields or under a tree in the middle of a 
farm. 

For miles, people from surrounding hamlets rode horses and loaded up their 
carriages and traversed to Slaughter's Neck to worship at Hickman's Meeting House. This 
was the only church around for many many years. The crudely-constructed building had 
begun to show signs of deterioration. There was talk among the congregation and the 
powers that be, that maybe a new larger church should be built to accommodate the 
masses. In 1852, the clmrch became a part of the Lewes Circuit and later, was a parish 
within the Milton Circuit. 

In 1855, landowner, Lemuel Draper, sold one acre to the trustees for $40.00 a"lot or 
piece of land upon which they then built a new house of church". This new parcel joined 
the existing church property and the new church would be erected in close proximity of the 
former church. Mr. Draper, however, had failed in his lifetime to execute a deed to the 
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Trustees. The slate of officers elected under "Trustees of the Zion M. E. Church in 
Slaughter Neck" were Joseph M. Davis, Joseph H. Draper, Lott W. Davis, M. Reynolds, I. 
Cirwithian and I. A. Calhoun. The new frame structure was built in 1856 at the cost of 
$1,050. The building measured 25 feet x 35 feet with a second story. The exterior was 
wrapped in clapboard siding. The building committee was Thomas J. Davis and John 
Bennett. In other words, they were the carpenters. 

It is interesting to note that the boundaries to the new deed were set "beginning at a 
marked red cedar tree ... and .. a dead oak tree used as a gate post" 

The interior was designed with wooden floors and the center aisle was the focal 
point. The altar was elevated by one step. Located to the side of the pulpit, the "Amen 
Corner" was established. The deacons and elders sat there and proclaimed "Amen, 
Brother, Amen" wbeo they agreed to the minister's points of his sermon. On the opposite 
corner, Mrs. Ella Bennett played hymns on tht! pump organ and choir members sat erect in 
straight wooden chairs. 

Nearby in Cedar Neck, religious followers had grown and saw the need for their 
own house of worship. It was dedicated in 1859. Nearby in Lincoln City, there was a 
Methodist following with itinerant preaching in homes until a church was built in 1869. 

In 1871, Zion M. E. Church, became connected with the Lincoln Charge, which 
included the Lincoln Church. Rev. John A. B. Wilson was the minister with Joseph W. 
Hudson assigned as a Junior Preacher. 

Mr. Draper died without 'conveying a deed to the Trustees. After his death, it was 
incumbent upon his widow, Hester, and his brother Samuel, who was residing in 
Washington, D. C. at the time, to rectify the oversight. On May 1, 1880, the property was 
legally transferred to the trustees who had settled on a new name for the church: Slaughter 
N eek Zion Meeting House. 

Officially, or unofficially, the name soon became altered. The words "Zion Meeting 
House" were discarded in favor of "Slaughter N eek M. E. Church". Slaugliter was adopted 
instead of Slaughter's An old photograph taken before the building was dismantled, shows 
a sign high above the stained glass transom. This half-moon wooden tablet stated: 

SLAUGHTER NECK 
METHODIST 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
1856 1888 

Those dates were exclusively significant to this building. The church was built in 
1856. Later, the church coffers enabled the congregation to go ahead with plans to make 
improvements to the church. It was extensively remodeled in 1888 at a cost of $1600. 
Records are non-existent, but it is believed that the six large stained-glass windows, shipped 
from Philadelphia, were installed at this time. New furniture, such as 30 long wooden 
pews, pulpit and altar pieces were also added. The plain interior received a decorative 
touch with the addition of a metal ceiling. 

The church was prosperous with a large active congregation. They had instituted 
the Women's Temperance Circle. Strawberry festivals were held in June in a grove of trees 
near the church. At night, bonfires were built to ward off mosquitoes while folks enjoyed 
assorted desserts such as homemade strawberry ice cream. 
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The present Board of Trustees was comprised of the following men: J. M. Davis, J. 
H. Draper, L. W. Davis, J. Calhoun, T. R. Wilson, Robert Rooche, J. W. Bennett, J. A. 
Argo, and William J. Hickman. 

There was one wedding known to have taken place at the second church. Annie 
Argo, daughter of John and Hester Donovan Argo married Frank Potter of Cedar Neck on 
July 17, 1896. The minister at the time was Rev. T. S. Williamson. Also, parents began 
bringing their children to church to be baptized. 

Methodism in Slaughter Neck had survived for well over a hundred years and the 
new 20th century lay just beyond the horizon. 

Two local newspapers, The Delaware Democrat and The Sussex Journal, publicized 
the funeral of William Jefferson, one of the church's parishioners. It took place on 
November 17, 1906 and stated that "from seven to eight hundred people were present." It 
had been the largest one that residents in neighboring towns could recall. 

The space allotted for burials near the church had been consumed. On May 1, 1911, 
local farmer, Amos Bennett, sold land to the Trustees of the Church for the sole purpose of 
using it as a cemetery. 

During the era of 1915, several organizations were instituted at the clmrch. The 
Christian Endeavor for adults would meet every Sunday at church. The Epworth League 
for the youth also became part of the religious franiework. 

There is a story of evangelist, Elsie Reems, who had come to the community for a 
tent meeting. The nightly services were held near the Slaughter Neck School, which was 
situated on the Slaughter Beach Road. Now Elsie was a large-framed woman, always 
wore white, and traveled alone. Local resident Starkey Gooner attended one of her 
meetings and listened as she condemned the use of alcohol, cigarettes and other such vices 
that young men succumbed to during the pre-Depression era. Mr. Gooner, not heeding her 
word, lit up a cigarette at the end of the meeting. Well! The wayward man was soon in the 
midst of a mini sermonette as Miss Elsie Reems "reemed out" the errant gentleman for 
smoking those tools of the devil. 

The church was well attended and prosperous. In 1918, improvements were made 
again to the church. It isn't known what the exact enhancements were. Church records 
for that time period had been totally destroyed many years later as the house and contents 
of the church treasurer went up in smoke. 

On September 8, 1918, the loc~I order of the Masons worshipped en masse at the 
church and presented the congregation with a Holy Bible. It still has a place of honor upon 
the altar. It was engraved for the presentation: 

:)&resente6 to .§faugfjter J/tecK :metfjo6ist ~piscopaf ctfjurcfj 
ire ~nterprise ctouncif 16 Jr. @. ll. :,\. :m. 

:mifton. Jl:)ef 
.§eptem6er s. 1918 

After the worship service was over, the enclave gathered for a group picture. 
With the appointment of a new minister in 1922, came the introduction of organized 

meetings with a mission. Rev. George Wood's wife assisted in forming the new Ladies Aid. 
Mrs. Helen Collins became its first president. Later, after the new church was built, they 
meet on a regular basis on the first Tuesday of the month for years. A business meeting 
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was held and, according to a rotation schedule, a woman offered devotions and inspiration 
at the meeting. After the meeting was adjourned, a second lady played a round of games. 
Still another woman acted as hostess for the meeting. While the ladies attended the 
meeting, their husbands would spend a couple of hours at the corner store where they 
challenged each other to games of checkers, horseshoes, or caught up on the area farming 
or events. Do you think they gossiped at all? When the store closed, some of the men 
stopped by the church basement, paid their pittance, and enjoyed refreshments with the 
women. Dessert sometimes included homemade ice cream and cake. When Mrs. Logan, 
who came here from the city, joined the circle, she introduced the ladies to a innovative 
variety of early evening snacks with style and grace. 

The earliest record of a meeting of the Board of Trustees was February 26, 1925. 
Their minutes noted "Balance on hand $2.30." 

One lovely spring day in June 1926, six-year old Betty Belle Steen, who lived in a 
farm house situated near the main bighway, was lured by the presence of pretty daisies 
that grew along the dirt shoulder. She knew her father was just down the road a bit, 
attending to his farming duties. She walked along gaily and proceeded to pick a bouquet of 
daisies, probably entertained the idea of giving the flowers to her mother, who was back in 
the house. Suddenly, a car came down the road and scared the little girl. Betty Belle made 
a quick dash toward the direction of the car. The driver saw the child as she bolted toward 
the highway, but there was nothing he could do to prevent from hitting her. She was killed 
by the automobile driven by Mr. H. Brittingham of Lewes. 

The funeral service for Betty Belle was held at Slaughter Neck Church. Young girls 
from the church were selected to be honorary ball bearers. Tbey sat on the front pew 
attired in their white Children's Day dresses. They carried fresh bouquets of flowers as 
they followed the casket to the cemetery where the darling child was laid to rest. The 
sad-eyed attendants were Margaret Adams, Doris Argo, Luella Bennett, Grace Draper, 
Olivia Draper, and Sarah Sbort. On a warm afternoon, Rev. J. T. Thornton delivered tbe 
sermon to a packed cburch for the somber occasion. 

Ironically, nearly four years later, tbe same scenario was sadly repeated. Tbe Steen 
family had moved from the fateful farm after their daughter's death. Willis Gooner moved 
into the house with his wife and young son, Francis. It was spring time and the fresb smell 
of farming was intoxicating. Eight-year old Francis, was outside pretending he was 
farming like his father. He was· dragging a hoe in the dirt behind bim and he soon 
ventured out to the dirt bighway. He seemed oblivious to the occasional traffic, but, he, 
like Betty Belle, became a highway fatality as he was struck and killed by a passing 
automobile on April 21, 1930. Francis was buried at Slaughter Neck Cemetery next to his 
baby sister. A concrete wall was later erected in front of the house. The pretty house, after 
years of tenants and disrepair, was torn down. 

It was another sad occasion that saw the demise of the second church building. 
During the funeral service of local farmer, Mr. Joseph Stormer, which was held at the 
church on October 21, 1928, one of the main supporting beams in the church's foundation 
cracked, adding terror to the grief-stricken assembly. The churcb was deemed unsafe and 
plans were immediately underway to build another, albeit, sturdier building. Worship 
services were then held in the Prime Hook School for tbe following year. 
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There was no prior mention in the minutes that the Board suggested that a new 
church had to be built. Instead, the area residents took it upon themselves to construct one 
to fullfil the needs the community. 

Parishioner Mr. Herschel Bennett had just built a house for himself of cement 
blocks, and feeling somewhat confident about his choice of building material, said that if 
cement blocks were good enough for his house, then they would certainly be good enough 
for a church. Mr. Thomas Logan and Mr. Z. T. Farens joined Mr. Bennett and the tbree 
built tbe new cburch, constructed of cement blotks. Other men also worked in tile 
construction, namely Richard Reynolds. Many years later, a calling card was found on the 
pulpit. It read: 

Rev. Robert L. Kirby 
Sherwood, Maryland 

On the back side was the following handwritten message: 

,~ k,,,t JJ.., fl, 1'160 
~ ~-ti/:# ,0- el.Md.. ,.,~ 

~~~ 

It had never been recorded in present-day church chronicles that Mr. Kirby worked 
on the clmrch. That little-known visit with its bit of tangible evidence offered 
documentation that wasn't known to exist. What a treasure he left upon the Bible tbat 
day! 

Using tbe basic design and size from the precedent clmrches, the builders elaborated 
on tbe arcbitecture. This cburch would have a few, new features. First, the church would 
be built over a full-sized basement, witb a interior entrance. Tbe basement would provide 
space for Sunday Scbool classes. It would also provide tbe means for a furnace with a floor 
vent to the sanctuary and there would be tbe luxury of "central heat" during the winter 
montbs. A pitcher-handled pump would be installed in the far corner of the basement, for 
an occasional drink or water to freshen up flowers on the nearby graves. 

A vestibule would be added to tbe front which could serve many purposes. A 
ladder, placed 011 the lauding of the basement steps, led upwards to the belfry, wbere, in 
time, the church bell would peal. Also, one could gain stately access to the chancel through 
double w~oden swinging doors. This structure would duplicate the tried and tested 
previous floor plan. 

Elizabeth Argo Clendaniel, whose motlier, Annie was the steward for the churcb, 
was outside one fall afternoon going through the pile of rubble that had accumulated as the 
old building was being dismantled in favor of the new one. Tbere was an oil la,mp outside 
the entrance to the church. Annie Argo discovered tbe cranberry-colored globe that had 
been discarded. She salvaged it and kept tbe treasure in her borne for many years before 
passing it on to her daughter. 

Furnishings from the precedent church were transferred from the old to the new. 
Th_ese treasured pieces can still be seen today upon the altar. They include the altar railing, 
tile matching trio of altar cbairs, 30 wooden pews, a marble stopped stand, tile pulpit, the 
metal ceiling and tile beautiful stained glass windows. 
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The cornerstone of the new Slaughter Neck M. E. Clmrcl1 was laid at 10:00 a.m. on 
Sunday morning, November 24, 1929 by Rev. James E. Holland, a native of Slaughter 
Neck. Three dates are engraved on the commemorative time capsule: 1856 - 1888 - 1929. 
The Rev. Otis Jefferson preached the first sermon frofu the pulpit. The Rev. W. E. 
Habbart, District Superintendent, conducted the afternoon service. 

The stock market crash of 1929 had ruined many people throughout the nation. 
Money was tight but collections taken up during the course of the day reaped enough funds 
to pay off the building debt entirely. 

These persons contributed to the success of the building program: 

George Draper $500 Chester Short $50 
Theodore Bennett 400 Herman Argo 35 
Horace Bennett 300 Carlton Clifton 25 
Willis Carey 200 Marshall Roach 25 
Lib Cirwithen 200 Clara Argo 25 
John Isaacs 100 Edgar Bennett 25 
Sallie Prettyman 100 Willard Clifton 25 
Fred Bennett 100 Layton Bennett 25 
John Waples 100 Joe Calhoun 25 
Charles Reed 50 Vinal Carey 15 
William Jefferson 50 Carlton Argo 15 
Ellwood Argo 50 Sara Bennett 15 
John Argo 50 Arthur Boyce 10 
Thomas Logan 20 Harrison Collins 10 
Zed Farens 50 Tom Ingram 10 
JNoble 50 Mr. Sipple 10 
John Ament 50 

That amount totaled $2,715.00. This, however, was no indication that this figure 
represented the total price for the construction of the new church building - although it 
could be! Nor can it be sure, that this is an aggregate list of all contributors, even though 
the people were staunch supporters of the church - not only monetarily but also in spirit. 

Three services were held throughout the day. 
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